
START NOW
Susccptibility to colds, sorc

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi-cat- e

impoverished vitality lack
of reserve strength to weather
changing seasons.

A spoonful of SCOTVS EMUL-SIO-N

after cach meal starts
healthy body-actio- n like a small
match kindles a great fire and
more: it maktt rich, htalthy,
aetiv blood fortifif tht tlttutt
and itimulattM the appmtit it
maMet tound body-ttrmngt-

SCOTTS EMULSION is the
purest cod liver oil, made crcam-lik- e

and palatable without alco-h- ol

or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Rejeet imltattont they are
for profit.

Scott & Bowkk. Bloomfield, N. J. 12--
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By a recent act of Congress which
will go into effect on July 1, 1913, a
etandard barrel of apples must be
twenty-si- x inches between the heads,
sixty-fou- r inches in circumference, out-sid- e

measuremont round the middle,
and the heads must be seventeen and
one-eight- h inches in diameter. In

with this act, such a barrel, if
the apples contained theroin are hand-picke- d

and free from blemishes, may be
labeled "Standard." This law was
passed at the urgent Bolicitation of
those who believe a purchaser has a
right to known what he is getting when
he buys a barrel of apples, says a
writer in the Youth's Companion. Any
violation of this law will be punishable
by a fine of one dollar for every barrel
that does not comply with these

Just thirty years ago this fall Thomas
A. Edison opened the first electric light
station in New York- city. This initial
plant, which was the beginning of a
mighty industry, was located in an old
warehouse in New York city on Pearl
street. The single dynamo, now pre-serv-

as a curio, was driven by a
steam engine and supplied current to
about four hundred lamps distributed
overa territory about a mile square.
The wires were all laid underground.
The newspapers were dubious about the
success of the new lamps, although
they admitted that they gave plenty of
light, but Edison himself, coatless and
collarless as he watched the machinery,
was thrilled with success. The growth
of electric lighting since that eventful
day, thirty years ago, has been truly
wonderful until now the very world is
illuminated nightly with millions of
electric lights. The first electric motor
wasconnected to the electric light wires
in 1884 and for six months, it is

this same motor lay around
collecting dust before the company
could find anyone willing to try the new
power producer. Today, in New York
city alone, nearly 350,000 horse power
is used in electric motors.

A Succeasful Farmer Who Has
No Legs.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside appears an interesting account
of Myron L. Briggs, who lost both legs
and still operates successfully a ninety
acre farm m southern Michigan. Mr.
Briggs bought his farm eight years ago
and has now paid for it At the time
he purchased his farm it was badly run
down.

About eleven years ago, Mr. Briggs
lost both legs in a street car accident in
Grand Rapids. For fourteen months he
was in a hospital. Both legs wereampu-tate- d

just below the hip joints. Follow-in- g

is an extract from the article:
"When he finally recovered, he had

enough to partly pay for his farm. He
and his wife are both scientific farmers
and great workers. They hire very lit-

tle help. Mr. Briggs works all the time
and can do any and all kinds of farm
work, even to carrying out pails of swill
and feeding the pigs, shingling a high
barn roof, climbing the windmill tower
to oil the gearing, harnessing a three
horse team and httching up, etc. He is
the most practical and successf ul farmer
in the neighborhootl. After he cuts his
own wheat, he goes over to his neigh-bor- s

with his binder, all alone, and cuts
from twenty to forty acres more. His
farm is worth twico what it was when
he bought it a number of years ago. He
recently finished a fine new house with
modern improvements. He hauled all
the lumber and other material from the
city five miles away, doing the loading
and unloading himself. He is a carpen-te- r

and machinist, naturally, though he
never worked in the shops. He is stout
as an ox and a wonder to everyone who
visits his farm. He has actually shamed
some other farmers who have long
jgrumbled because they could not make

"iarming pay. But he can. His cowB

are how producing more mllk than any
other herd of the same number in that
section, and Mr. Briggs takes care of
them all the time. He feeds them a

d ration with his own hands.
He climbs the hay-mo- and
and throws down the hay and silage,
then carries it in and givcs each cow
her proper ration accordingtoher power
of assimilation and performance at the
pail. He milks his cows, cleans out the
Btuble and has more fun 'farming it'
than any man with two legs and feet.
He whistles and sings while at work
and is one of the most sensible,

and jolly of all the farmers I
ever met."

Maklng Moncy Out of Turkeys.
The following account of a woman's

success in raising turkeys is taken from
the current issue of Farm and Fireside:

"For a number of years I have been
interested in raising turkeys. I began
operations on a small scale. Finding it
a very profitable experiment and a pleas-an- t

pastime, I have enlarged the num-

ber of my breeding stock each year.
Now I get orders from almost every
State in the Union.

"I keep only the Bourbon Reds, and I

consider them far ahead of any other
kind. As to size, they run well up to
the Bronze. They are hardy and
healthy and are very gently and easy to
manage.

"Until the turkeys are about a month
or two weeks old, I yard the mother
with her poults. After that I let them
have the run of the pasture through the
daytime, bringing them home each even-in- g

to roost. They soon become accus-tome- d

to coming home at evening, at
which time we give them a good feed
of small grain, such as wheat, Kafir-cor- n

or millet, with all the clabber
cheese that I have to spare.

"My roosting-hous- e opens to the
south with a wire front. I roost them
there until they are large enough to fly
upon a large outdoors frame. I like to
get them to Jroosting outdoors as early
as possible, for the outdoor life is the
natural life of the turkey. Plenty of
clear fresh water is necessary to the
turkey at all times. After the poults
have had their fill, the Burplus water is
emptied and the pans cleaned for the
next watering-tim- e

."Since beginning to keep Bourbon
Reds, I have had noserious trouble with
disease. I know nothing of blackhead
from experience. The warding off of
disease is easier than the curing of it. I
do this by putting a little crude carbolic
acid in the drinking-wate- once a week.
A large percentage of turkeys that die
are from two to three weeks old. They
need, at that age, careful handling,
good nourishing food and exercise. As
soon as they seem strong enough, I
turn them out to rustle for themselves,
when they can get bugs and worms to
eat.

"My nesting-hous- e isalongshed with
a wire front. My turkeys all lay in
there, so I have no trouble in gathering
the eggs.

"I try to have early hatching, bo that
by the first of November I begin ship-pin- g

them and continue so long as my
supply lasts. Each year the number of
orders have exceeded the supply.

SHORT-SIGHTE- D FARMING.

By E. S. Brigham, St. Albans.
Prepared for the Vermont Commis-sio- n

on the Conservation of Natural
Resources.

Since animal life can be sustained
directly or indirectly only by food pro-duce- d

from the soil, it is fortunate for
the welfare of the race that agriculture
difTers from the other so called extrac-tiv- e

industries in that by propermethods
of fertilization and rotation of crops
the fertility and, therefore, the crop
producing power of the soil may not
only be maintained but may be

whereas the mine can come to
but one ultimate end, namely, exhaus-tio- n.

As evidence of this permanency
of the soil we may instancethe example
of China and Japan which are today
producing large crops on land that has
been cultivated for more than three
thousand years. We may say, thep,
that trom the slandpoint of the general
welfare any system of farming which
does not at least maintain the food
producing power of the soil is short-sighte- d

farming.
It is no exaggeration to say that the

greater part of the farming in this
country has been shortsighted farming.
The natural fertility of our soil, the
immense acreage of which we were
possessed, and the policy of the Federal
Government of parceling out the public
domain to settlers who would live upon
it have tended to make us careless of
soil fertility. It mattered little to the
farmer that he exhausted his soil, if his
son could go West and get free of
charge 1C0 acres of virgin soil; and it
mattered little to the town that the Boil
of its countryside declined, so long as
its food could be transported from a
distance cheaper than it could be
produced at home. The result of this
policy has been that our people have
lived lavishly upon the bounty of a new
land, taking no thought of the morrow
until now the priceof food has increased
to such an extentjthat the high Amer-ica- n

standard of living is threatened
and far-seein-g public mcn point out the
danger of a food shortage if our popu-latio- n

keeps increasing at the present
rate.

THE MIDDLEBURY KEGISTER.

The question now is, what are we
going to do about it? The nnswer
usually given is, , "mnre education for
the farmer," which is good so far as it
goes. Good farming practice is based
upon certain laws of nature, with which
man must cooperate, since he cannot
change them. Jugglery brings no rd

in dealing with Dame Nature.
As Prof. Carver aptly expresses it,
"Neither impudence, nor a smooth
tongue, noradistinguished manner, nor
lurid rhetoric ever yet made an acre of
land yield alarger crop of grain; but
they have frequently made an oflice, a
sanctum, a platform, and even a pulpit
yield a larger crop of dollars." Since
success in farming depends upon an
understanding of these laws, it is good
policy for the State to make it easy for
those who so desire to gain access to
this knowledge. The causes of soil
exhaustion, the elements of plant food
which are likely to become deficient in
the soil, the means of maintaining a
proper physical condition of the soil so
that its texture and its water holding
capacity may be preserved, should not
only be taughtin ourschools, but should
be made accessible to those too old to
go to school by means of college exten-sio- n

courses. With better education we
might reasonably expect to see better
organization of thebusiness of farming,
more careful saving of all manurial
wastes of the farm, more intelligent
purchase of fertilizing materials, and a
counting in the cost of production the
cost of putting back in the soil the
amount of fertility removed by the
crop, without which we cannot hope to
keep up the producing power of the
land.

But the problem of short-sighte- d

farming cannot be solved by farmers
alone. There are certain phases of
this question which should be considered
by all thoughtful people. Conservation
simply means saving, the dcnial of
some of the wants of today that the
needs of the future may be supplied.
During the last third of the past
century, farm products often sold for
barely enough to pay for the labor of
producing them. In that time of great
plenty a system of distributing farm
products was built up which has re

been equalled for expensiveness.
It is estimated that the farmer

only about one-thir- d of the money
paid by the consumer for his product.
Now that land is becoming more scarce
and more capital must be used in the
business of farming, if the costof keep-in- g

good the fertility of the soil is added
to the cost of production, and if the
farmer receives the profit to which he
is entitled, we cannot expect to retain
our present expensive method of get-
ting farm products from producer to
consumer without having the cost of
living burdensome to the people.
European countries have found relief in
parcelspost and in cooperative societies
and among buyers. Why not we?

Our aim should be neither high prices
nor low prices regardless of future

but rather to secure an
abundance and permanent supply of
food for the people at a fair price to
them and at the same time at a fair
price to the producers, for in this way
alone can the men be kept on the land
who will do away with the short-sighte- d

farming.

Now and then in going through the
country one sees a farmatead so

uuuttructive and lonesono that
lt is no wouder boys and glrls reared
there have a desire to see thlngs ln
the great Interesting outside world as
boou as they reach an ago when they
are ablo to reallze the contrast of outer
condltlons with thelr own lmmediate
environmenL Moreover, lt ls a safe
assumption that these samo places,
which have such a doleful and forlorn
appearance on the exterlor. are Just as
unattractlvo on the lnside and in ct

to the atmosphero which prevalls
there.

The reason for tho shallow cultlva-tio- n

of coru ls the more fully nppre-ciate- d

after one has seen the dlagram
or plcture of the root system of a corn
plant at the time of its later growth
and maturity. Not only do the roota
and rootlets pcnctrate the soil to the
flepth of three feet or more, but tho
eprcnd of the roots Internlly ls such
that they pans and lntertwlne with
the roots from adjacent hills. And
added to this and the chlef renson for
the type of cultlvation referred to 13

tho fact tbai; nt a depth of from three
to four inches there is a perfect net-wor- k

of feeding roota Dlsturbing
tbeso by deep cultlvation simply

by bo much the ablllty of tho
plant to develop.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leaat one
dreaded disease that science has been
ablo to cure in all its stages, and that is
Cuturrh. IIuII'h Caiarrli Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-tiona- l

disease, rcquires a constitutional
treatnient. Hall'n Catarrh Cure is taken
internnlly, acting directly upon the blood
and 111UCOU8 Burfacea of the systeni,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dieease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitutiou and

nature ln doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much fnith in its
curatlve powers that they ofler One
Hundred Dollaru for any case that it
failB to cure. Send for a list of

Address: F. J. CIIENEY & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggista, 75c.
Take Ilall'a Family PilU for conBtipation

adv

BURLINGTON SAYINGS BANK

Incorporntctl 1847.

Has always paid the highest rate of interest allowcd by
law, which at the present time is

Its Assets on July
1, 1912, were

$14,596,047.69

Por Cont
Per

Aiinum

No money loaned to any ofllcer or trustee of the Bank. Business may
be traneacted by niail as well as in person and all dealings are held in strict
confidence. All correspondence should be addre&sed and checks made pay-abl- e

to the Burlington Bavings Bank, Burlington, Vt.

Wrlte for Furthcr Informatioii
C. P. SMITH, President.

HENRY GREENE, t, F. W. WARD, Trea&urer,
F. W. PERRY, 2nd t, E. 8. I8HAM, Assistimt Treas.

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Winooski, Vt. (ESt,.a",ttS;)Organi2o(11869 ajgj

Interaat 4 par cont. Taxea paid on all dcpoaita.
Our plan for Qanklng by Mall la safa. Try It.
Farm Mortgaga Loana Sollcitad.

pCD
"Write for Stntcrncnt.

Aeeetsover $1,840,000 00 CT
Depositsover 1,680,000 00
Surplus over 155,000 00
Asseta have increased in a year 128,190 37
Depoeita have lncreaeed in a year 120,918 36

The Large Surplus of 9 is a guarantee to depoeiton. bCbL
Deposits on or before Nov. 5 draw interest from Nov. 1. l

OFFICERS: TRUSTEES:
Ormond Cole, President, Ormond Cole, Emory C. Mower.Emory C.Mowery. let. I Tk p,jent Orman P. Ry. c. H. Shipmn,
Ormond P. Ray. 2nd. n j whlte GeOTBe B.
H. E. Gray, Treuurer. F. E. Birwood, 11. E. Gray.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST GO

114 Church Street, Burlington, Vt.

One Reason Why You Should Choose
the Chittenden County Trust Compony rather than an individual as
your Executor is: We make a business of fiduciary matters are organ-ize- d

and equipped especiolly for that purpose the individual is not.

4 PER CENT GUARANTEED ALL DEP08IT8 ,TAX FREE

East Vt.

DepoBlts made before the
Oth doy of any month
will draw interest from
the 1st.

We have a large stock of thebest lum-

ber. to use in the manufacture of Doors,
Door Fraraes, Sash, Window Fraraei
and lnside Housefinish. We hav. a

complcte line',of Builder's

&

In' Itlieuuiatlcl'llls for rheutuatlsmand ueurolKla. Entlrely vegetable, Safo
601T

NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLEBURY

EtabllBBiKl la 1833
8. A. ILSLKY, Prasident. C. JL P1NNET, duihier.

CAPITAL $210,010 SURPLHS $100,110

ACCOUNTS SOLIC1TBD

Accomodations Granted Consistent vrith Good Banking.

Safe Dcposlt Boxes to Reut

DIVIDE YOUR DEPOSITS
giving ub a portion, which we will keep aafely, and pay FOUR PER
CENT for the privilege. "Don't put all of your egga in one basket."

HOME SAVINGS BANK,
Burlington, Vt.

Time to
Buy

Animal
Traps.

We have them,
all sizes.

DAY BEOS
Middlebury,

Supplies.

ROGERS WELLS

(XTOBER 18, 1912.

Business (ars.
JQR. H. W. SABIN,

OSTEOPATUIC PnYSlCIAN
Qruaunte American School of Osteopathy
Addison uouse ovcrv Fridfty,

LBEBT W. DIOKENS,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
No. 30 nattell ntock, Mindloourv. Vt.

Collootions a Spocialty. Itoal Estate Hamll.j

J 8. OHAJNDLEE,

PENSION ATTOKNEi",
RIPTON, VT

Jolloctor ot clalma Clmrges reasouab.
50 :t. t.

K. MOORE,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Middlebury, . - . Vermont.

No lob too large or small to rocelTo promtriattentlon. Telophono connectlon, or mattadato with tleelster Offlce.

Gcorgc S. Walker, Trust
STATE OF VERMONT.

OP ADDISON. BS.
Thf. TTnnnrnMn pmKa(a r"., r i . .: - vwutL iui uie aisincc- -

aforesald:
To all persons internted In the trust estate ofGeorge S. Walkcr, late ot Whiting-- In said dis-tri- ct.

dcceased, Gbeetino:Wll,rMI nlH pnilrf hn. n 1 .1. - ..1. j r
November. 1912, next. at nine o'clock a. m for
rAMiuiiiuiK "u miowinK me annuai account 01

Carleton O. Church, trustee of the trust estatePr.fltMl Hhll.. , 1. nflll n 1 ..1.1 1

ordered that public notlce thereof be given to all
iuicicBmi in miu irustestaie oyficiewiiB order three weeks auccesslvely previous

w wiuay aBsigneo, in tne Hiaaiebury Keglster. a.
newSDaner nuhll.hMl nt UMitUknn l .nt i.
trict.

Therefore, you are hereby notlfled to appear atthe probate offlce in Middlebury. In said district.on the day asslgiied, then nd there to contest theallowance of said account if you see cause.unar my iana, tnis 16th day of October.1912
42 Charles I. Button. Judsre of Probate.

Estate of
Samucl J. Nortlirup

of Shoreham
Order uf 'utlce I'roof or Will

STATE OF VERMONT. ( .
OP ADDISON. ES. I rrODate Unirt

Be It remembered, that at a session of the pro-
bate court. holden at Middlebury, withln and forthe district of Addison, on the 16th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1912.

Present: Charles I. Button, Judge.
whereas, a certain instrument of writing. un-d- er

seal, purporting- - to be the last will and testa-me- nt
of Samuel J. Northrup, late of Shoreham,

In said district, deceased, having been this day
presented to said court for probate. and duly filed
in the Reslster's Office Therefore. it is ordered,that all persons interested In the estate of said
deceased be notlfied to appear before said court.at the probate office In Middlebury, In said dis-
trict, on the 4th day of November, A. D. 1912. atten o'clock a. m by publication of this order.three weeks successlvely previous thereto, in

Register, a newspaperprlnted at Mid-
dlebury, Vt.. to show cause, If any they may have,
why said instrument in writing should not

and allowed, as the last will and tcsta-me- nt
of the said deceased,

A true record,
42 Charles I. Button, Judge of Probnte

Order to Show Cause on Applica-tio- n
for Discharge.

In the District Court of the United States forthe District of Vermont. In Bankruptcy.
ln the matter of

Ilenton & Son, (

W. S. Benton & H. W. In Bankruptcy No. 25S2

Iienton, Ilankrupts. '
Whereas, npplication has been made by

named bankrupt for a discharge, as provid-e- dby paragraph 14-- a of the bankruptcy laws of
1S98; now, on motion of George W. Stone, Esq.,
attorney for such bankrupt.

lt is ordered- That all crcditorsof Benton & Son.
W. S. Benton & H. W. Benton, bankrupts, aswell
as all other parties in Interest, show cause. at a
hearinK to be held on such applicatlon before the
District Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Vermont, at my office in Middlebury, in
said District, on the 29th day of October. A. D
1912. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, why such ap-
plicatlon should not be gTanted.

Middlebury. Vt.. October 16. 1912.
ALBERT W. D1CKENS.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Estate ot George II Burt ot
Orwell.

Order of Nntlcc Irof Will.
OF VERMONT. .STATE , Court.or addison, as. 1

B lt remembered, that at a smlaa of the Pro-
bate Court, holdea at Middlebury, withln. and for
the District of Addison, oa the 4th day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1912.

Present: Charles L Bnitoa, Judg-n- .

Whereas, a certain Instnrjient f writinar, un-d- er

seal. purporting to be the last will and testa-me-nt
of George II. Burt. lato mt Orwell, in said

district. deceased, haviax bs this iij presented
to said court for probate, us dnlj filed in theReglster's office: Therefore, It Is r4ad that adpersons interested in the esMto of said deceased
be notified to apptar bettr said eovrt. at the
Probate efflce in Middlebury, ln said district, or
the 28th day of Octobar, A. D. 1912, at 1I:S
o'clock a. m by publlcatioa of this order, three-week-

soccessively Drevious thereta. In the Mirtl- -

dlebury Kegister, a newepapw prlatad at Middle-bur- y.

Vt.. to show cause, if any they may have.
why said instrument in writiasr shculd not be
proved and allowed. s the last will aod testa'ment of the said deeeastd.

A true record.
41 Charles I, Button, Jadgo of Probate.

Estate of Carson W. Robbln
of W'eybrldge

Order of Notlra l'roef of Will
OF VERMONT (RTATE

. OP ADDISON B3 t probate Court
Be it remembeml. thnt at a utnlnn nf tK. P-- ,.-

bate court, holdcn at Middlebury, withln and forthe District of Addison, on the gth day of Octo--
uer, a. u. iii.Present: Charles I, Button, Judge.

Wbereas. a certain inatrtimnf nf vHni. n
der seal, purporting U be the lut will and testa-ment- of

Carson W. Robbins. late of Wevbridire
In said district. deceased, having been this day
ireenieu io saiu court lor probate. and duly filed;
ln... tho.... Tr.i.i.,,1.1. ri. . ii j iibi.iu o vttivu. i nviciuir, u 19 Uiucnu,that all persons interested in the estate of said
unKu iic iiuiuiro io appear Deioro saia court,at the Probate ollice in Middlebury, in said dis-
trict. on the 29th day of October, A. D. 1912, at
9:30 o'clock a. m by publication of this order.three v.eeks successlvely previous thereto, in the
Middlebury Register, a newspaper prlnted atMiddlebury, to show cause, if any they may have,
why said Instrument in writing should not be
provedand allowed, as the last will and testament
01 tne saiu ueceased.

A true record.
41 Charles I. Button. Judge of Probate

aTi .. i tmw at .a 1 1 a in x B v it i i i u arti a

Middlebury.
Order of Notlce I'roof of Will

OTATE OF VERMONTO district of addison. Ra 1 Probate Court
Be It remembered, that at a tesslon of the Probate court. holden at Middlebury, withln and fo

Jho District of Addison, on the 8th day of OcU

l'resent' Pha.lo. t lliiHnn
Whereas, a certain instrument of writing, un

1 cal. purporting to be the last will and tesU
ineiil ui fliary A. Alllls. late nt Mlildlennrv. int : . i . . , . . r. . . 'u i . l 1 1. l. ii ix ,'it. navincr iw.ii inii n i. .r.. ..n .

all nrnn nl.M.II - . U . . , .
ceased be notified to appear before said court attho Probate office in Middlebury, ln said districtOn the 2Sth ,la nf A n loio . ...
o ciock a. m., by publication of this order, thre.weeks succeasivelv nmvlniiB tti.Mtn - u - it u...-- 1 filUKU.LluiuurilirV !n .hi.ur ..ii.b 19 on.. U , l

and allowed, as the last will and testament of the
am ueccaseu,

A true record.
41 Charles I. Button. Judre of Probate


